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BY TELEGRAPH.
Later from Europt-Per Ml.»ntl. «'ni.li.

Boston, August 7.-tho following dispatch was

receivo_,in thin city by the Atlantic cable :

Ï8--OF Wioht, July 29.-Tho yacht Alice, 28
tons, Capt. C-aiike, arrived here, li* dava- from
Nahatit, Muss. All nell.

I'm ti»» i- New» t-xpe, i»ti from Europe.
Abpv Bay, August 7, 1 A. li.-There aro no

Biglin of -tourner Dauntless, with cable diapctohea.
Site will probably nrrivo lure about 6 o'clock this
morning (Tuesday), willi (lidíatenos recoived
through cable ou Sunday and Monday.

No lVcvrs Yet from ti.. Cable.
Aim Bay, August 7, P. M.-Tno steamer Daunt-

less, plying neun1: lho Qxtlt of 8t. Lawrence, han
not yet arrived. She ¡b hourly expected with Lon¬
don advicea, by the pable, op to 5th and Cth inat.

...

Cholera In Europe.
Washington, August 7_Tlv.» United States Con-

aulato at Antwerp, under date of July l8, informs
the ¡.tate Department that the Cholera at that
place is gradually on the increase-the daily death
list ranging from nutty to ninoty-five. Tho disease
first made its appourauce iii- thai place in an emi¬
grant ship, which was not ordered away in time
to prevent the infection from roaching the shore.
The Consul advises that a strict surveillance bo
-kept on all vessels from that port.

Oui' ConsulB in «pain writo that a strict quar¬
antine, at Port Mahon and Vigo, has been ordered
on all vessols bound for SpnuiuJi ports.

lie Paris Kxpositton.
?Washington, August 7.-The Secretary of tho

_*renoh Legation hero writes to the Secretary of
-State, stating that tno grave events whioh are

-passing in Europe will not delay the Paris Exposi¬
tion. In a word, he .ays that everything induces
tho anticipation that the Exposition will bo com-
.pletoly ready by April 1, 1867.

The Convention in Baltimore.
Bali-motus, August C-Tho Democratic City

'Convention mot to elect Delegates to the Slate
Demooratio Convention, called to elect -Delegates
to the Philadelphia Convention. Among thoso
'nominated as Delegates at large were ex-Oov.
.That, and Mr. Benjamin C. Howard, who was
'Commissioner of Police in 1861. Mr. F_att waa
finally elected.

-'he resolutions adopted endorse the Presi¬
dent- reconstruction policy,-commend Gov.
Swann for the impartial justice he has manifested
in regard to the exoçutloii of the Registry Law,-
denounce that law as oppressive, unjust and anti-
republican. Thoy doolare the Conservative Con¬
vention whioh met on the 28th tilt., was composed
of Maryland patriots, and that tho good citizaus
-of every shade of politics ought te be represented
i in the Philadelphia Convention.

UleellnK In Oouoh for the Ktlucaliou. of
Freed,men.

Boston, August 7.-There was a large mooting
'held here last night for the purpose of raising
funda for the education of the colored race.
.Senator Henny Wilson was the principal orator.
He bitterly denounced President Johnson and hi«
policy of reconstruction.

The New Orleans Riots.
Washington, August 7.-The President has di¬

rected to G on. Shbhidan certain interrogatories
-concerning the late New Orleans disturbances,
with a viow of ascertaining a brief statement of

? the features, commencing with the occurrences of
the 27th, and ending with tho riot on the 30th of
-July.

Explosion of a S("_m"oat.
Cincinnati, August 7.-The stoaaior Gen. Lyne

. exploded near Bethlehem yesterday; is & total
wreck. The whole nuuibor killed and wounded is
not yet ascertained. About 15 or l8 supposed to
'be lost.

Cincinnati, August 7.-Tho latest accounts
from the sceno of the disaster of the steamer
Eylle reports flfteon killed and seventy wounded.
Most of tho killed woro deck hands. Ten of the
wounded died at Madison, Indiana, to-day.

General. _t«e<lnian ii nil Fullerton at
IVuMUliigton.

Washington, August 7 -Oonoralu Stkemian
¿and Fn__E-_o:i dad a lengthy interview with the
President thin morning.No Executivo appointments have been made to-

. day.
Kentucky Política.

Cincinnati, A_"uat C,-II' turns «rom Kentuckyindicate a Don«"»ratio majority of from twonty to
thirty tbou.ia-u.

First Bale of N-tv Cotton.
New Gh_ran-, August 7.-Uno bale of new Cot¬

ton hae bei a u.e.'V'M boro, classing Good Mid-
. tiling, grown in .ulíerson 1'arish, La.

Btonmrr at New York.
NewYohk, August 7.-The atoamahip Granada,from Charleston, arrived hero to-day.

New York Market.
FIRST DISPATCH.

"New Yoee, August 7.-Cotton dull, declining;Uplands 35}. Orloans 37}. Flour drooping. Wheat
dull, deoliuing. Pork Ürmer; f31.7(5 to $31.81.Gold 117|. Sterling dull.

evening dirpatoh.
Coupons '62, 109; '__, lOGj. Treasuries 104}.Gold 147 J. Cotton heavy ; salea SOO bales ; Up¬lands 35 to 36. Whoat dull, tending downward ;Southern drooping. Corn unchanged. Pork

heavy at $31.70. Lard Arm at 19} to 21}. BngarBteady at 10$ to 114. Cofteo dull. Naval StorcB
firm.

Mobil- Market.
Mobile. Anrriiet 6.-Cotton s&lea to-day 250

bales; Middling 32; raarkot dull,in lavor of buyers.[This diana'cb should bave boon received on
Monday. We r<:gr.t very much the irregularityof telegraphic communication. Wny the Now Or¬
leans dispat-h slioulii come through, and that
from Mnnilo Im ve to wait till next day, we cannot
comprehend.]
Moni-e, A igmt 7.-Cotton salea to-day 150

bales; Middling-« 3?.; raarkot dull, little demand.
Kiiv Orham Market.

New Oii-eamu, Auk lint 7.-Cotton unchanged;.-aloa 600 baluB. Gold -l-l.?. Sterling 69.

LETTBK FItOJI THE CUl'STKY

Newberiit, AufrnBt 0.-"Allston 1 Allston!" cried
the conductor, aa wo arrived "at that station on
tho Grconvillo and Columbia Railroad, which
roused us from a dreamy stato of dosr-o in which
wo lay crumped up on tho eoat of the railroad car
Wo rubbed oar oyos nud looked. Every ano was

hurrying to get out, so we slowly arose, gavo our

logs a jork, and mudo for the ferry boat.
Tho bridge thrown acron« tho river hero, which

was burnt by Kilpatkick's mon, is now nearly
completad. It ia uino hnudrod foot long. Tho
struct uro is under tht suporvii-ion of W. F. Bunxe,
au energclic, go-ahead man. Several now woodon
piers havo beou conslructed between tho gran¬
ito pillars. Whether they will bo sufficiently
strong to rosist tho immense drift of wood and
deii.rts which invariably collects whenever there is
a hoavy flood of tho rivor, is a questionable
-latter. Tho proof vid be when it occurs. In
aomo throe or four weeks tho bridge will bo
finished, whon tho road will bo oponod onco more
from tho mountains to the sea-board. Mr. Eajif.t,
the President of this road, is docidedly the righi
man in the right place. He ia eminently practical,
and fjf untiriug energy. Ho is always on the road,
superintending and directing. He gives his indi¬
vidual attention to it. "Every man to his trade,'<
aays an old adage; and we are glad to bo able to
chronicle that the directors of this road, for onoe
in its history, with all due respect to thoao who
previously presided, exercised common sense in
electing a man, unconnected with any other busi¬
ness, who understands his duty, and pays atten¬
tion to the oamo.
In tino timo wo arrived at Nowberry. Tho crops

all along the line of railroad, from Charleston up,
aro, beyond tho Bhadow of a doubt, very inferior.
Now and then may bo soon little patches of corn
and cotton that exhibit sorao vitality. In general,
the corn is literally dried up and run away with
grass. Even the very animals seem infected; for
we noticod many horse gothic atruotures, worn
out with starvation and tho plough, with hips
protruding, who stood hanging their long straight
necks over the rails of fences with a forlorn ex¬

pression of countenauce, breathing in long drawn
sighs over the burnt up herbage, mournfully
whickering to every passer by: Oh I for a pecfc of
corn. Ever and anon, here and there, lazily Bit¬
ting in tho Bhado of aome log cabin or tree, half-
clad and shoeless, might bo seen numbers of the
Freodmon's Bureau listlosBly gazing at tho pass¬
ing train, at whioh we could not help from ex¬

claiming :

Needy sana of Atrio, whither are you going?Hot shines the ann. Your hat 'a gut a bola In it-
80 have your breeches.

The good old days of the negro havo passed
away-his corn huakings and merry dances-
when be know not a oare, and sang musically
with a thoughtless, carolos» heart,

"Bail away de turkey buszard,
Nigger busk de cone,"

Have gone, and will be romomborod only among
the things that were. Garee obtrude upon him
now of which he never conceived. He looks ead,
dejected and care-worn ; he is sensible, too, of an

inferiority with his change, which he never saw

so ostensibly before ; hie night will not be filled
with music ; and, like the red man of the forest,
the places that knew him once will soon know him
no more. The town of Nowberry looks desolate
and gloomy. The fiery scourge swept away the
business portion of the town. It rnakos one sad
to witness so much destruction and desolation,
especially at a time like this, when our people
have suffered bo severely by the demon of war.

Howevor, despite the heavy and ead calamity, the
people of Newberry eeem determined not to be
idlo, but to rebuild, as fast &b possible, and in an

good style as their circumstances will permit.
Already Bomo vory substantial briok buildings
under the supervision of T. W. Blzase, are iu à
state of construction. This indicates the proper
spirit. There is no uso for mon, where misfor¬
tunes have happened, to ait moping, lamenting,
mourning, and cursing their ill luok.
For some three weeks there has been going on

a protracted Methodist meeting here, whioh still
continues. Some three or four have been added
to the Church. We think thoro is still hopes of
gathering in a few more of the burning brauds.
There is an abundance of material.
Business is dull,-dull as a meat axo. Thoro is

but little money in circulation. Tho people look
forward to tho Fall with bouyant hopes.
The farmers, uko as in days of yore, still ory

short orops, and grumble most terribly. This,
bowovor, is a privilego belonging to them. It ia
true there has been a heavy drought, but this
thing occurs every summor. The revolution has
ouaugod the institution and the working system;
nevertheless, in proportion to what has been
planted and tho hands employed, there will be, at
loast in corn, half a crop made.

Tliero has been a complete upheaval in society.
It has become demoralized; from the infaut inthq
cradle to tho gray-haired man, all are more or

loss affected. Stealing, lying, plundering, have
becomo common, while human life Is not respect¬
ed. During the war men wore arms; they walk
about now with their arms girt around thom.
This shows tho condition of eooiety. Order and
safety will havo to<bo restored, or society must
relapso back into normal barbarism.
The health of this «notion and surrounding

country is reported to bo vory bad. Chills and
fevers, dysenteries, diarrhcoas, ice, are vory com¬

mon, and sickness on the iuorease.
The passion of tho day, wherever wo go, is for

money; and as old Hoiuoe said, in former times,
and a certain prudent Scotoh citizen after bim,
in counselling his son, "got mono v. honestly if you
can; but, at all events, get money. "

Harry up and get out yo_r triweekly; there is
a large field for it if managed as well as your
daily. Numerous subscribers, at liberal rates,
Will flock to your standard. *

-. a.»

A newspaper correspondent says that John
Morri-Biiy's "banking bouse" at Saratoga was
$150,000 ahead on tue week's« operations, up to
last Thursday night, and that one noted politician
and nowspnpor speculator was $60,000 nut. Peo¬
ple who gamble at M «rrit-uoy'u need purses as in¬
exhaustible aa the imaginations of some news¬
paper oorrespoudeuta.

I»KW YOU Ii _.__ Ti It.

[pro.- oun own correspondent.]

New York, August 1-One of tho largest or¬
gans in tho world was placod on exhibition a few
days nt Plymouth Church. I say one of tho larg¬
est-tor though it ia of mammoth dimeneions, it is
somotvhat smaller than tho ono at tho Church of
8t Sulpico in Parin, or the organ at St. Guorgo's
Hall iu Livorpool. It ia iiovcrthvlcsH ti magnificent
instrument und imnionao in it« pi- 'portions. It
comeB from tho manufactory of Bfos-I-. Hook, of
Boston, has four bauks of keys, seventy-five stops,
and tinco thousand lour hundred, and forty-two
pipes: tho largest pipo is thirty-two foot in length
by eighty-eight in circumference.
On the night appointed for its first public exhi¬

bition thousands of pomona assembled in Mr.
Beecher's church to hear tho big sounds that
woro to issue from tho biggest of pipes. The
opening prelude was porformod by Mr. J. H. Wil¬
son, and whilBt the body of the church was filled
with tho grandly swelling and sonorously volumi¬
nous sounds of the instrument, tho souls of the
wrapt and enraptured llstenors were filled with a

mingled sensation of religious awo and silent ad¬
miration of the all-inspiring solemn music. The
big organ proves to bo in all respects a big suc¬
cess, and reflects great crodit on the American
manufacturer.
Tho Central Annexatioual Club of this city held

a meeting a few days ago, and passed resolutions
looking to the annexation of Canada to tho do¬
minions of Uncle Sam ; tho scheme to be brought
about through the agenoy of politioal and not
revolutionary measures. I regard tho affair as a

tempeot in a tea-pot, or as a hugo mountain-or
rather not a hugo one-whose labor will bring
forth nothing more terriblo than an innocent and
ridiculous Liliputian rodent quadruped.
Through the influence of the Lei_\n__-proprie¬

tors of the beet hotels in Saratoga-the Clarendon
and the union-the race course at that place is
henceforth to ho abandoned, on the ground that
the hotel keepers find that, horse racing attracts
so many gamblers, sporting men and fast charac¬
ters, that their intorests are seriously Injured.
The creme de la creme do not relish the idea of
boarding at hotels where they aro thrown into
direct contaot with these gentlemen, who aro of
the turf, turfy. Besides this, Saratoga has grown
to be, aa it wore, a huge gambling hell. I do not
remomber whether I informed you that, on ono
eveniog during my stay there, a fortunato indi¬
vidual won $20,000 at Mouuisse.'a*faro bank. I
have since learned that two Charleston gamblers
won each this amount, and aro now in this oity
"countingout" (andspending) their money. Mor¬
rissey, rooms in Saratoga are almost quite as
handsomely furnished as his princely establish¬
ment hore. Ia each of these, hie great l__o head¬
quarters, he succeeds in making a pretty respect¬
able living, and can well afford to lose an oc casional
twenty thousand or so.
In a list of the solid men of New York, whoso

incomes exceed $10,000 per annum-which hat is
publishod in the World to-day-it appears that the
ex-prize fighter is still pretty "solid," inasmuch
as hie income is set down at the comfortable little
sum of $54,100.
General Sherman is still travelling around on

his great speech-making tour. Of late he is
growing quite faoetious, not to say downright and
most excruciatingly funny. In a epeecb delivered
at Cleveland, a few days ago, the General spoke as
follows : "I ace that the Atlantic Gable has been
successfully laid ; that is a good thing. I also see
that Congress has adjourned ; that'a a good thing ;
and if the hot weather only keeps off, that, too, will
be a good thing." Bravo for the great fire
kindler, who has certainly succeeded in saying "a
good thing" three times, though even in doing bo
he may not have said a good thing once.
A reliablo (re-lie-able) correspondent of the

Herald, in giving his experience (?) aftor a fow
months' sojourn in the South, holds forth aa fol¬
lows: "I might go farther, and say that the
South ia not only whipped, but that it is cowed.
It was at Mobile, I think {he does not exactly re¬
member), I witnessed a little incident which will
go further to prove this than a bushel of argu¬
ment. A military band, serenading a Northern
Gonoral, played the captured tune of Dixie, and
the peoplo on tho streets, carriod away by tho
l:\miliar Btrain, set up a cheir for Stonewall
Jackson. Alone in that denso crowd was a hall
drunken United Statou soldier. Raising his voico
abovo the din, he awore with many epithets more
forciblo than polito that ho would lick the first
rebel that dared to shout for Stonewall Jackson,
'or any other Jackson.' Not a hand was lifted
against him, though he stood thoro at tho meroy
of tho throng; the cheers woro atopped, the band
playod 'Bail Columbia,' and the crowd dispersed.'
Oh prince of correspondents 1 oh brave and he¬

roic drunken mau alone amidst the dense throng
of rebels-alone and drunk-and yet not quito
alono, for the gallant correspondent must have
beon near at hand-else bow did ho hoar him ?-
alone he stood, and in husky drunkon voico shout¬
ed defianoo to the robóla and all the Jackton fam¬
ily or any other man.

There is one very curious feature about thic
little story, and that is, that the orrrospondon)
does not exactly remember whether tho inciden)
took placo in Mobile or not; nor can he say posi
lively where it pin take place, although he remom
bera that the band waa serenading "a Northeri
General," and pretends to give the preciso lan
guage used by the semi-inebriated soldier, over
to the "or any other Jaorson." O temporal C
mores.'
Dan Bn.ANT at Wallace's, in "Shamus O'Brien;'

John Bhodoham at Winter Garden, in "Oolum
bus;" "The leo Witch" at tho Olympic; "Damoi
and PytbiaB" at tho New Bowery. All drawlof
prettywell. MOULTRIE.

*?*?*

The Nsw Cabinet.-Tho Oabinot of Presiden
Johnson now consists of the following politioa
elements :

8ocrM_ry of H talo.Whlif.
-«crettry of ths T--»»nry..'Whig.
B«ore_-7 of the Interior...Whig.
Attornoy-Qiinoril.wUlg.
P.ttmut-r----er-l.....Wulg.
BooroUry ofWar.D.m«ier»t
Bicr-tary of the Navy................ Democrat.

Stale lulim.
From tho South Carolinian of yesterday wo get

tho following :-

Wo aattoertoail that tho United Stites Court for
South Carolina District ennvened in this city onFriday, 3d Inat. The Court aill pnro-tl to Orcon-
villo, nud will rellim to tbin pisco ncx* »--reek, wheothe juries will bo drawn f«»r the regular t« rai lobehold bore on tho fourth Monday in November
noxt.
Hon. George S. Bryan ii the District Judge,Daniel Horlbt.-ck, Km«]., c|ii|<, and Job» Phillips,Esq., United Stub-.-« Attorney.
Wo were in tri or aa to tho«-parties connectedla tho shooting afbiir of hist Saturday evening.Instead ot freodmou, they «ero whites-Mr. G.

tí. David and G. D. Barnes; tho former wau fined
bc-foro bia Honor tbo Mayor thin morning ?19.i»(i
for a violation of city laws, and the latter, wound¬
ed, loft for Charleston bySuudtty'a trHin.
Neoro Ejiiobation.-J. Woop Davidson, writ¬

ing from Columbia to tho Yorkvillo Enquirer,
Bays :

Dissatisfied with tbo prospect of political equali¬ty in South Carolina ann discouraged at the
business prospects ahnad of thom, our negroes
aro emigrating. Many havo already gone; mainly,
wo bolievo, to the West. They havo established
an Office of Emigration in Columbia, tho aim of
which appears to be to Bocuro concert of movo
moats among them. Those desirous of emigrat¬ing nre invited to report thoir names to a secretaryand to confi-r with him on the ways and moana
best adapted to carry out thoir onds. Wo have too
many of them-too many, for the interests of
either race; and the popular fooling stems to bo
that the black man would do better to find homes
in the Weat and Southwest-the Gulf coast, in¬
cluding that of Mexico.

«torcía Items.
The Atlanta New Era, of Sunday, Bays :
We learn that subscriptions for the erection of a

now house of worship for the First Baptist Church
progresses finely. About fourteen thousand dol¬
lars havo already been subscribed, and it is be¬
hoved that the subscriptions will Boon justify tho
commencement of tho »ork. We are glad to soo
this. It is another evidence of onr progress. At¬
lanta han alwuys been deficient in the quality of
her religious edifice*. Wo havo somo good build¬
ings, but most of them nro bun.ll and unsightly.As we grow in prosperity we want lo seo onr
ohurohes improved. Wo wish to see Ilia style of
architecture different and more sightly. If we
have any beautiful publie buildings lot them be
our churches. Nono are more worthy ol beingwell and beautifully constructed.
Ban Off.-An engine was thrown off the track

yesterday by a negro's changing the switch while
it was backing down toward the depot. The engi¬
neer jumped off the machine, seized a modest dor-
nio and aimod it at tbo negro's hoad, but throw it
not. Doubtlessly a vision of tbe Bureau came be¬
tween bim and tho offending Ethiopian.
Detectives from the city of Biohmond arrived in

this city yesterday for tho purpose of identifyingChas. Damont, who has been in our jail for eomo
timo past. He was recognized at once as the
man who killed a woman at Richmond, and then
shot the policeman who attempted to arrest him.
Ho will be returned to Richmond in a few days,and it is hoped ho will not escape from those
having him in charge, as did "»is accomplice,Young.-Atlanta Intelligencer.
FATrTBn O'Nbe-,-A report having benn circu¬

lated yesterday of the death of this venerable
prelate, we are gratified to announce tho fact that
at last accounts he was slowly reoovering from
his severe illnoss, -and we hope that he may be
restored to the sphoro of his usefulness.

[Savannah Republican.
The Angosta Chronicle learns tbat quite a se¬

rious anray occurred on the Savannah road, Fri¬
day evening last, between two Mr. Seals and a
Mr. Sanford, in which tho latter was seriously in¬
jured.
The ¡Mimtor Bepublicau gives an account of a

rape committed on a young lady in that countyby a negro. He was overtaken by the younglady's brother and killed.
Col. Potereon Thwcatt has just returned from

upper Georgia, where he has been engaged in
distributing coi n to the destitute. He informs
the Journal <fc Messenger that 189.000 bushels
have been distributed to about 40,000 beneficia¬
ries, affording eaoh four and six-tenths bushels.
The corn cost about one dollar a bushol delivered
at Chattanooga.
The Savannah Herald says that while policeman

Dougherty was walking his beat one night last
week, he saw two negroes standing auspiciously
by a store door in an alley. On hailing them, he
was shot at, the ball taking effect in bis right
hand. The negroes then ran, and were fired at
by the policeman, but they escaped. A short
time after a negro was arrested in a house in the
same lane, who had been shot in the ankle. Seve¬
ral witnesses stated that tho nogro had just come
home from church and was shot while sitting on
his steps by some unknown person.
The LaGrange Reporter saya that somo negroes

in Merriwothor County, not wishing to bo trou¬
bled with their old father, who was old and in¬
firm, carried him to a brush tent some distance
from their cabio, -vbere, a lew days aftor, he was
found dead from btarvation. Mr. Booker, their
former master, was informed of tho facts, and on
going to the spot, found tho buzzards preying
upon the old man s body. It was with groat difli-
culty that Mr. B. could get the wretched to have
the old man buried. One of the sons gavo as a
roason why he did uot go and seo his father
buried-"mo afeered him will ketch me."

» » a

Sheridan va. Banks.
General Banks, the Red River hero, better

known, howovor, as Stonewall Jackson'« Commis¬
sary, has written a lottor to the Washington Na¬
tional Republican on the New Orleans riots, in
whioh ho says:
The Convention was.the ostensible, ami not the

latent cause of the outbreak. It was a peaceful
and lawful ansombly. One word from the reeog-
nized authorities of tbo United States in New
Orleans would have secured ita adjournment.
General Shebidan, whose word evon the Radi-

cftls cannot doubt, thus disposes of the matter:
New On_EANs, 1.30 P. M.-August I. 18CC.

2b General U S. Grant, Washington, D. C:
You aro doubtless aware of the serions riot

whioh ocourred in this city on tho 30th. A politi-
. cal body, styling itself the Convention of 18(11, met
t hero on tho 30th, for, as it is alleged, the purposo
. of remodeling tbo present Constitution of the

State. The loaders were political agitators and
' revolutionary mon, and the action of tho Conven-
> tion was hablo to produce breaches of the public
. peace.

I had made up my mind to arrest the hoad men
: if tho proceedings of the Convention were calcu-
' lttted to disturb the tranquillity of the department,

but I bad do cause for aotion until they committed
> the overt ant. »»bout forty whites and blacks wero

killed, and about one hundred and sixty woundoi.
" Everything is now quiet, bnt I deem it beat to
i maintain a military supremacy in the city for a fow
, days, until the affair is fully investigated. 1 be¬

lieve the sontiment of the «goneral community is
groat regret atlthis unnecessary cruelty, and that
the polico could havo made any arrest they saw fit

t without sacrificing lives.
, P. H. SHERIDAN,1 Major-General Commanding.

- » » «

Slow Coaches_Bussell, of the London Times,
says that lu the Austrian army the big drums aro
drawn on carts by dogs. The drum is put on a
sort of go-cart, with shafts and a pair of wheels,
and as Pompey trots along the drummer beete
tho sheepskin.

[Corresnondcncr of Ihr New York World.]KtmTitKSH Monroe. Aut-u-t 2.-Groat honor isano to Representative Rngnre, mun tho JudiciaryLuiiinntteo of Oi»ngr.aw, f..r the bold and loftyBt-iiu lie bas take -, ningle uml aloiie, in makinghis imnmitv rrpiirl nunn the case of JeffersonDavis. He «) < nut rear titan wrath «.r his com-iicors, but told iii« nmh, and siibniilted hislabors to the imhlii», which loudly approve- hisacton. That ti, i.- is K,oat ImrJorUnc- to bo ot-taclied to Mr. I..»,;. i-M ,-..,,.".. \H ovulent from thetact that the eui.»,. i,t cm ~vi of .Mr I).vis, Chas.O Conor. Ewj., hu» arrivwl ),. re, and been elonct-ed for two days "Uli Ihm client. Only he MrDavis, anti Hie niaaeive granite wall», ufcar-mat-No. 7, second row, front of Portrens -looroo aro
¡¡.wareo, th. purport of this elna, confer, nee.There is, hnwuvur, thin ranch to be angurod fromMr. O'Comu-'ri appoaraneu lui o at this p-rtieuUurjuncture. Ile niu.i hive n ctivi «1 sonn- assiiranco
rom the powers that bo that Jeff« r.-oti D_¥i_ will
soon have a fail trial, or he liberated on heavybonds.
Certain it is that great influence is at work withPresident Join.son to Interpone hi- siroiiR arm inthis cano; and »vliuo Mich men us .>ir. «¡r.elcy an¬other notod Republicans aro willing to beconiobondsmen for Davit«, why abould tlio Radical

party dissout from granting tho unfortunate cap¬tivo his frcodom on parole? Thin vory day thoroia a capitulof fivo million dollars ready to bepledged Tor Mr. Davis to appuar either for trial orbo on hi« good bohavior. A few more weeka willdenionatrato how far tho Radical Secretary oí Wardare yet to go, mt when tho Supreme Court oftho Uuitcd States for this district again convenesho can still retain bis priaouor under the controlof the mighty bayonet.
Mr. O'Couor leaves to-night for New York,When ho will lay tho result of his consultation withMr. Bavis before Mr. Junien !'. Brady and his

other colleagues, and they together will work onthat for the defence of Mr. D.via. e
-...-i-_

Pni80NK_3 oi Wau, Fk_eiui. \nd CûNFEnERATB.
"In reply to a rea.lutiou of tüe H »nae of Repre¬sentatives," says tho Washington Union of Tues¬
day, "calline,- upon the _ecro*ary oî War for tho
number of prisoners of either eulo held and that
died during the war, ho maksB the following re¬
port : "Number ol' Union prisoners South, 260,940;number of rebel prisoner» North, 200,000; numberof Union prisoners died, 22.57C; number of rebel
prisoners died, 26,-36."
Out of 261,000 Union prisoners 22 500 died. Out

of 200,000 Co-fedorat. prisoners 26,500 died. The
Union priaouers exceeded the Oonfe lorate prison¬
ers 61,000; yet the deaths of Union prisoners full
below those of Couf.dorato prisoners six thou¬
sand.
Two "Yaukeo" prisoners died out of over

twenty-three in Southern pona. Two "robol"
prisoners died out of every fifteen in Northern
pens.

-a » .-

John Niblo, the founder of Niblo's Garden, in
New York, died in that city on Jnly 16, aged C7
years. Ho left a large and valuable property.

fl-AKRIJ-D.
In this city on Wednesday evening, August 1,18G8, byBev. F. A. Mood, IBAAO W. MdRDEuAI to LAURA

ti., youngest daii(;blor of Mrs. tiuuuNE Taylob, all
of this city. *

nar TU. Friend- ana Acqanlntaneei or
Mr. and Airs. MAGUIRE, aro ran »»Ifully i-vltod to at¬
tona tho Funeral Berrica of tiic^lattii, from lier late
residence, No. 2 Bedon's Alley, Thi* Afterneon, at half-
past Tlireo o'clock. *August 8

49T The friends and Acqnalniancu ot
Mr. and Mrs. G. Paul are invited to attend the Fanerai
of their Daughter 80PHIE, from their residence, No. S__
Kingstroet, at Four o'clock. This Afternoon.
August 8 *

OBITUARY.
DIED, of Typhoid Fever, at Williaroston, S. O., on

the Sd Instant, Mrs. IIAIUUEI O. 8EYL.E, in the -Otli
year of her age.

DIED, in this city, on the 7th ins t., ELIZABETH
HOLLOWAY, widow of Biobaro Holloway, in the
eighty-second j, ear of her aga.
49- Tlxc Friends and Acquaintances uf

tho deceased, and her sons and their famille., are re¬

spectfully invited to attend her Funeral 0!>Boriule~, at a
o'clock This Morning, at Bethel Church, corner of Pitt
and Calhonu streets.
August 8 1*

I .11 ___________

8PEU1AL NOTICES._
«-TEE STEAMER SARVGOSSA WILL

discharge her car jo at Adger's Wharf This Day. Gooda
not removed at sunset will be stored at risk and ex¬
pense of owners. IIAVENEL OO.
August 8 1

ASTADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER-
SONS having claims against the Batato of D. H.
SCHWECKE will render them, properly attested, and
all Indebted to the same will make payment to the un>
dorslgned. D. BCLLWINKBL.
Augusts w3*

Har NOTICE.-NOTICE l8 HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will b» i_adc to tho noit session of
the Legist «tnreof this 8 tato for a Quarter foran Air Line
Railroad (rom tbo City of Charleston to tho City of Au¬
gusta, Ga., or 80_.o point connecting with the Georgia
Railroad, with power to construct Hr&uc .cb to connect
with any other railroad within this State or to tho North
("urolhja Uno. lamo3mo August 8

HOT THREE MONTH, AFTER DATE APPLI¬
CATION will bo made to th.- Olly Connell for renewal
of Scrip No. 226,01 tbo issuo cf October, 1848,'now stand¬
ing lu the name of 1-<.v_iu> B. White, Executor of
JoiiM B. Wirri-. H. E. YOUNG,

Administrator Estate S. GOURDIN.
August 6 lamoSmo

j»-SPECIAL NO'LICE.-W. 8. O. CLUB
HOUSE GIN.-Pure, solt, and unequalled. We
placo this celebrated brand of Gin before the pub¬
lic ai a pure, unadulterated article, that only re¬

quires to be known to be appreciated. Medical mon of
the blgbeat standing -ck-owlodg. that it has great
medical properties, and to those who use it medicinally
It Is particularly rocommotidod. WM. 8 CORWIN <_

CO., No. 900 Broadway, N_ ?.. Sole Importer.. For
salo at E. E. BEDFORD'S, IM. 259 King atreot, Charles¬

ton. July 21

.TNOTIOE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims against tho lato WILLIAM DAVIDSON wUl pre¬
sent them, prcporly attested, and those indebled will
make Immediate payment to Mewn« McORADY at SON,
Attorneys at Law, No. 29 Broad n'roct.

jnr.i.A E. DAV/PSON, Eiecntrlx.
WM. I-Alll) BULL, Executor.

July 28 °>wl.

jW DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI¬
ZENS of Charleston can ha supplied with OHLORIDB
OFLIMEandCOPPKRA.8, withont coat, by applying at
the Roper Hospital, ur to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PELSEB, No. Ill COMING STREB!'.
July 14 -mo»»

jaa-OERTI-TCATE OF STOCK LOST.-AP-
PLIUATION will bo made, three munt hu after date, for
a renewal of Oerlifiat«, No. 80, for 10 Shares In the Capi¬
tal -took of tho Relief Loan Askuciitlon, lo the nama-
of W. Y. PAXTON, the original having been loot.

June 8 l_in3r_*


